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McCartney.com Newsletter, December 2004
Happy Holidays !

Happy Holidays from all of us at McCartney Multimedia, Inc and iFanz.com.
This is a time to reflect, be cheerful and thankful for what we all have received. That just needed to be said. 
We all love those festive moments during the holidays. Speaking of festive moments...

NetSpot® of the Month

Ceasar's Entertainment selected McCartney to produce a NetSpot promoting the
legendary Sir Elton John at their Las Vegas Strip theatre. This NetSpot features a 
short montage of the legend's classic hits which he performs in the Vegas show 
"The Red Piano". The flash style mimics the 60's style mod artwork used in print 
promotions for the show.

Play the NetSpot by clicking here.

Events

A Night at the AFM
The McCartney Clan during the AFM (American Film
Market) with the Filim Commission of North Carolina. From 
left to right:
Film Commissioner Bill Arnold, Angie, Martin and 
location expert Joan Alford with Ruth at Scahtzi on Main 
in Santa Monica, CA. Visit their website at 
http://www.ncfilm.com

A Night of the Blues
Featured the wonderful sounds of Joanne Tatham and honoured Ruth on 
November 11th, 2004 BB King's Cafe Universal City Walk 8:30 pm with 
International Award Winning Guitarist Marino
Proceeds from this special evening benefitted the following charities:
Angels On Earth and
www.angels-on-earth.us
Team Vico
www.teamvico.com
The evening was generously hosted by WFS Financial.

Ruth pictured with Arizona Angel Kerry Dunne

From The Road
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LA, Phoenix (Suns / Lakers), Palm Springs, Desert Hot Springs.

AK Destinations hosted a getaway at The Sanctuary in Scottsdale, dinner at Michael's in N. Scottsdale and 
tickets to their new courtside cafe and luxury VIP suite at the America West Arena. A fiive star faboo time 
was had by all - our thanks to Gary Pryor and John Coppolino.

On the way back, Ruth and Martin stopped in at their favourite desert
restaurant Melvyn's at the Ingleside Inn in Palm Springs and ran into owner, 
raconteur and P.S. Walk of Fame Star Mel Haber.

Be sure to order the spinach salad with warm bacon and Worcestershire Sauce
dressing, and the famous fried Brie and Jalapeño Jelly. Oh, and don't forget to
stay the night in Mel's fabulous 30 room Inn next door where Frank proposed 
to Barbara. That's right - SINATRA! There is a Jazz Jam Session every Sunday 
night stop by for some legendary folks and toonz.

President Martin Nethercutt hard at work and deep in thought at Two Bunch 
Palms in Desert Hot Springs - OBVIOUSLY he is contemplating the 2005 
budget. Either that, or he is envisioning his role as the Tim Robbins character 
in The Player II (where the mud scene was shot in the original for you movie 
trivia buffs).

McCartney Client Site of the Month

Damian Draghici was born in Bucharest, Romania into an extremely distinguished musical family that dates 
back seven generations. By age 3, Damian had already begun experimenting with a variety of instruments 
including piano, cymbalum, double bass and drums. At ten, Damian, well versed in music, decided to focus 
his energies on mastering the pan flute. His prodigious command of the pan flute was realized at 14, with 
five consecutive first Gold Medal prizes at the National Festival of Romania and live performances on national 
television. The amazingly talented Damian, multi instrumentalist and international sensation is currently 
appearing on a blockbuster European Tour. 

NIGHT OF THE PROMS EUROPEAN TOUR
Other featured artists on this tour are: James Brown, Joe Cocker,
Shaggy, Roger Hodgson (SuperTramp), DJ BOBO, John Miles, IL 
NOVECENTO Orchestra, Fine Fleur Choir and Robert Groslot as 
Conductor.
Visit Damian's site for more details and a sneak preview of his music
at www.officialdamian.com

Fun Stuff

Go ahead, pat yourself on your own back without having to be a contortionist. Check it out:
http://www.cse.unsw.edu.au/~geoffo/humour/flattery.html. It is an automatic flatterer!

iChefz™ Recipe of the Month
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Chef Michael DeMaria's
Blueberry Muffin French Toast with Caramelized Bananas

These delicious muffins are just a PART of the repertoire of Chef Michael's magic
kitchen. Visit his web site and learn more about this genius....and his restaurant in 
Scotsdale, Arizona.

www.michaelsrestaurant.com

iTunes® Download of the Month

Give it Up to Love (Cassandra Delaney 
Denver)

(Click the link or graphic to download the 
song directly into your iTunes Library.)

Here's how it works:By clicking the link 
your iTunes will launch automatically and 
take you to the Music Store. Should you be 
on a different playlist, all you have to do is 
click on the "Music Store" within iTunes and 
from there you can download the track.

Thought of The Month
With Tom Brokaw and Dan Rather both announcing their retirement, it caused us to ponder the profession
of reporting:

When the media does it, it's called "news coverage." When an individual does it, it's called "stalking."

iFanz™ Version 3.0 Features

We are going to showcase iFanz Version 3.0 Features at our next Schmingle event. The official release of 
version 3.0 will be January 2005. We are thrilled that Sinbad has joined the iFanz Clan to enable him to 
re-activate his already considerable fan list, Join his list at http://sinbad.ifanz.net to receive his free "Sinbad 
Sent Me" newsletters!

If you want to receive our iFanz Insiderz Newzletter, <<< click here to sign up >>>
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